Journal of the Royal Society of Medicine Volume 72 February 1979 to my patients'; and following the session of rehabilitation after strokes, one doctor was making structured plans for each patient using relatives and volunteers, and another was using the physiotherapist to train volunteers for each patient. Perhaps unclassifiable was the response of a doctor who said he was 'now determined to try the use of bio-feedback'.
Evaluation of the results of education effort is an
Debate on nitrous oxide
A lively debate took place at the Section of Anaesthetics meeting on 3 February 1978 when Dr T H S Burns, seconded by Dr T M Savege, proposed the motion 'That this house considers that nitrous oxide is a waste of space both on the anaesthetic machine and in the patient'. Dr A A Gilbertson opposed, seconded by Dr I C Gregory. Dr Burns opened his case by referring to the economies achieved by elimination of nitrous oxide both capital and running costs being cut due to reduction in equipment required. There could be no confusion of pipelines if only oxygen was supplied, thus reducing the risk. Dr Burns continued by attacking the efficacy of nitrous oxide, too weak by itself and liable to contain impurities, and it increased the flammability of all inhalational anaesthetic agents. Due to its diffusibility, nitrous oxide could cause distension of the gut, aggravate air embolism and interfere with grafting in ear operations. Its weakness is such that the Liverpool school have been able to write several papers on awareness during anaesthesia!
The possibility of hypoxaemia, if oxygen is the only carrier gas, is greatly reduced. If it is contained within a closed circuit the hazards of pollution are removed and heat and water vapour conserved.
In supporting Dr Burns, Dr Savege added that nitrous oxide in no way fulfilled any of Professor Gray's triad of anaesthesia. It is neither a narcotic nor an analgesic (not suppressing reflex activity), and it is not a muscle relaxant.
In reply, Dr Gilbertson wittily demolished Dr Burns' criticisms of nitrous oxide, pointing out that nitrous oxide is used to actuate oxygen failure warning devices and halothane is flammable in nitrous oxide at 4%, but that this was an excessive percentage. The expansion of gas-filled cavities is of theoretical importance only. Although impurities had occurred in nitrous oxide once in the fifty years since reported at the Royal Society of Medicine in 1928, halothane (only 20 years old), as a more complex chemical, was perhaps more likely to be impure. 0141076879020150-01 S01.00 0 art in its infancy; to ask a participant if he has enjoyed a course, or if it was relevant or wellpresented, is one thing. To find out whether he has learnt and is applying anything is another. It needs to be done much mor.e often to judge the costeffectiveness of continuing education.
D G WILSON

Section Editor, Section ofGeneral Practice
Dr Gilbertson dismissed the supposed advantages of the closed circuit as trivial and proceeded to list the disadvantages of halothane which he felt could be minimized by using it in conjunction with nitrous oxide.
The literature on the alleged effects of pollution was infested with reports which 'fail to demonstrate harmlessness'. To deny patients the benefit the basis of equivocal and undefined dangers was contrary to the traditions of the medical profession.
As to pipeline failure or crossover, no system can ever have 'zero failure rate' and, as Professor T C Gray commented from the floor, the pipeline and not nitrous oxide should be condemned. Professor Gray further pointed out that nitrous oxide and halothane cost less than using a higher percentage of halothane plus oxygen and said he was prepared to wager a considerable amount that nitrous oxide was an adequate narcotic and a powerful reflex depressan t.
Dr 0 P Dinnick suggested that there had been other pipeline incidents which had not been reported and he felt also that nitrous oxide supplies might be vulnerable to industrial action. Dr T B Boulton advocated the use of drawover vaporizers with air, but Dr T M Young pointed out a further advantage of nitrous oxide in the steepness of its washout curve leading to more rapid recovery. Dr G Jackson Rees and Dr G E Hale Enderby also spoke in favour of nitrous oxide, and Dr A Padfield pointed out that it improved the quality of air encephalograms.
Dr DOC Howat invoked a plague on both sides and felt that other agents such as xenon should be considered.
. After final summaries by Dr Burns and Dr Gilbertson a vote was taken which overwhelmingly defeated the motion.
